Distal ureteral atresia: recovery of renal function after relief of obstruction at ten months old.
A large cystic mass that occupied more than half of the abdomen was identified by ultrasound in a 10-month-old boy. Intravenous pyelography failed to visualize the right kidney, so we created a loop ureterocutaneostomy followed by temporary nephrostomy to improve renal function. Exploratory surgery revealed complete atresia of the distal right ureter. A ureteral stricture developed after ureteroneocystostomy and undiversion of the loop, so a second reconstruction procedure was required (pelvi-ureteroplasty and reimplantation of the right ureter with a psoas hitch) to free the patient from dependence on catheters. Despite the occurrence of giant hydronephrosis secondary to complete ureteral obstruction at the age of 10 months, the function of the right kidney could be preserved. Accordingly, aggressive attempts to promote functional recovery may be justified even when patients have advanced hydronephrosis.